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NEW GOODS
In Jim's, Lndli's', Misses, nnil

(llillilrcirs

ItHOSIERY.
TIIU VKHY 1IIWT F.NOLIHII, FHMNCII, AND

WtltMAN MAKES, IN l'l.AIN AND DUH1IY

rtlllHKD I.IRt.F. TlllltSiD, COTTON, AND BILK
HOSlMti.

KTUA ()UAl.ITYlN(lltAlN,C0101tUD,ANl)
fanuvsttiH'kd msii:ui, ttom 21 cents r
pair tip.

KXIHVIJUAMTY I'NIII IHII IHI.R 1III1KAI)
IIOSIKIIY, IN 1ILACK, COLOKS, AND FANCY
NTHIPF.S, trom t.O cents up.

MKN'SAND HOlB'IIKAVl 11III1IKI) HIOlCLK
1IOSH, At.1i COLOH8, trnm 71 cents up.

MKN'H, LADIF.S', AND MISSUS' SI'lilNCl AND
BUMMKU UNDKKWF.Alt, IN 11AI.1IKKH1AN,

I.I1I.K TIIHHU), WI11T1C AND COLOUR!)
JIHIttNO, AND CAKHMPKP. AND 81I.K.

1 7.5.) 173!)DYEINGPa. Ave. I'n, Ave.

SCOUMNd, UUPAlUINd, PllKSSINH.
Clothing called fur and delivered.

H. HALDF.MAN,
1731 Fciinsylvani 1 incline.

A FACT!
OUR

COLLARand CUFF

WORK
CA.TV1VOT 13E

EQUALED OR EXCELLED!

SWISS

STUM UUNDRY,

1322 V STKtSET.

IRA GODFREY.

SPRING OPENING!

PATTERN JlONNJiTS,
JiO UNI) HATS,

RIBBON $, J'JMWllKS.
NOVELTIES IN

WRAPS, JACKETS, AND
11AULANS.

PARASOLS AM) SUNSHADES, DRESS

TRIMMINGS I'ASSEMKNTUUIIDS,

BUTTONS, BRUUS, ETC.

BEADED GRENADINES
LowKsr 1'iticm, LMtni! assortment.

LACES.
Ol'It ANSOKTMF.NT OF I.AFFH

F.VF.KV V1UIF.TYOF

The Best Makes and Newest- Patterns.
t

SFEt'IAI. ArTF.NTIUM IN JAI.I.KI TO
Oil It

42-IN- FLOUNCINGS.
PoHtcr Iil GtIovch,

WITH IMI'ltOVKD IIODKH, ft I'KIl l'Allt
UI'WAltlW. KVKUY l'AIU F1TTKU

AN!) Y A It 11 A N T E I) .

J.C. in n
907 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

DI3 I'F.NNHYI.VANIA AVENUE.

JOHN F. PARET,
STATIONER.

A coraploto lino o; tho UKST H rATIONKUY.
UAlll) KNIIUAVINO of nil kinds and for all pur-

poses. tuim-l- y

ARTISTS' MATEUIALS.
DHAUMIlrNnKN'JI NUFl'LIKa).

I'ltlCl'AltHl) OANVAH, NI5W KKYKI) HI H15TCII-lill-
Oil, AND WAl'KIt COI.OItS, ,

FINK imUSIIKM, KTO.AT

FRED. A. SCHMIDT'S,
fell ly Bui NINTH NTIIF.F.T.

W. 0. METZEUOTT &CO.,
903 PENNA. AVENUE,

HBCOND DUOH WKST OF NIN'XII BT11KET,

SOLE AGENTS FOU

OIIIOKER1NG
AND

JAMES & U0LSTU0M

Clough & Warren Organs
AND

ALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

FIHcMcH'SINSURiNCECO.

Clinrlcrcl l CuiicresH IHJ7.

I'anltal, Sj.200,000, Hirplm, 1 01,000

OJ'l-'lCJIJ- i

Nf!W HUH DIMi, N. 11. Curm r hcveiilh blreel uu I
Ijiulsldim Avtuue.

Al llllll I' A. WII.MN, President.
'1 litis. PAItM.lt. Mio I'rtstdeiil,
t). W.iltiWAUD.Hoirelary.

anil IU It.ll.HA.AUD.Amlhco'y.

F. KRAUSE, ORCHESTRA,
01 h. v. AVF.Nur. n. r..,

Music luriilalied for Halls, liuriuaus, Deceptions, etc
urdirsleft ut iletttrott A Co.'s Muslo More, vus

lVuusylv aula av euue, promptly attended lo.
Telephone Call, Ul- -i, uotf tfS
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HOUSES FOR SALE.

10 nitwits,
paying J 2 percent,, sltaatctt in
northwest, each .fU,2(iO

ItltfCKS,
paylny 12 per ccnt,,sllnatcl in
northwest, cttch $3,iit0

2 2'S'l'01tV ami llANKAtliNV
HOUSES on 1 si ret t noli t leant,
natilntilOitcrvcnt . each

$l,SOO
A lWflS lVt:i,l,tS'G,near Dit-pa- nt

Circle, South utul Kant
price $M,onO

A VINE HKHintiSOK m K
street, near Alul'hcrian siiiarc,
containing 11 room, bath and
all conveniences.

A JTAXDSOAIE JilMIIHSXCKonf street, near Farrannt staare,
containing 17 rooms, also 2'
Story Stable in rear.

HUFTY&DYER,
Real Estate, Insurance,

and Loans,
1301 P Street Northwest.
jnpU.lyl

3ST OT I O IE :
Till! HUM Ol'

L. II. SCHNEIDER & SON
Was dissolved by tnutunlcnnsrnt IAN1IAKY 1,18m!.

Hie business will here trier be cundiictcd by

IIAItltV M. KniMCIDKlt,
Uuilertliollrrannmour I.. H.bCIINKIDKUSbON,

nl tnc old stand, Nih. imu nud 1(112

Pennsylvania avenue.

la. II. HCIIIV13IIialC As HON.
Washington, 1) U April II, H50.
1 liiMiklul for tlio pilrunigc extended tn the old

lltni, II10 undersigned hopes, by strict ntlctillnti to
business, tu be luvorcd with a tuhlttiunntcnf the
name. HAltltV M. SCIINKIULIt.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.

The attention ol tlio War Department waa Lined
aome tlmoalnccto the pretended operatlonaot an
Institution located In New York City, under (lie
atyle of "The United Mates Military Tost I Ibrary
Association," tlio manasers of which have been
asking aid front tlio benevolently InUlDed, upon the
plea that It hia been, and sttllls, rendering groat
moral and religious aid to fie enlisted men of the
Army by supplying them gratultoiudy with reading
matter. In iino of these Uruilars, In whli.li Hie as-

sociation claims that during the past year in.noo
toplca of periodicals were sent In tho Army with
happy results, It annunncca that tta olllccrs InUuile
tlio President, the hecrctary of War, nnd prominent
Army ntllccrsof tlio highest rauk, and upon this.
cvldLnco or Its high Btamtlug nnd clnr-act-

obtained quite a tonslileratiio amount or
moucy from all scttlons nf tlio country. As the
War Department liad nooltltlil knowledge of the
nssotlitlon, Inquiries were made, wltlt the view of
RSLcrtalnlng to what cxtcntthc troops were btlng
benellted by It, and tho result of this luoulrr shows
Hi it out of one hundred and whli li
hare responded one hundred nnd tncnty-nln- e have
reported thalat uotlmo during the pastltu years
havo any donations of books, periodicals, or

been received from that asauUatlon; ami to
tho Inquiry whether this Institution has etcr been of
auy smite to the command ono hundred nnd
tntnty nlno have uuqualttledly responded no, while
lilncty-sl- x have rcplltd tint they Invo no knowledge
whatever of tho association. Oulto n number or
ofllcirs have given their personal experience of this
nssouallou In no complimentary terms. It Is learned
that the association Is legatco to a considerable
amount of money which sooner or liter will become
available, and IhUprobihly expl iltm tho fact that
while, us represented by lis friends, lack of funds
ami many discouragements compelled the associa-
tion to suspend operations some six years ago, it still
maintains nnnrgauuitlon and licitdqiidrlers 'the
fuels disclosed tiy the Investigation were found to
tie ho much at varlmco with tho representations
made by this association thai tho War Department
felt It due to those v, hose benevolence ledlheinto
take u lively Interest In this lit liter to give publicity
iu me rtsuiitiui lit inquiries.

The fallowing changes have been niidu In tho
Corps: Lieut. William Jl. Ill.iek, now ut bit

Augustine, 1 la , to Jacksonville, 1 la ; Capl. II. lain
T. ltossell, now at Jacksonville, to MimpliH, Tenn ;
Capt.cllutun II bears, at Memphis, 'Icini , to

h l'olnt, N. Y., for duly with tlio Dattallou of
mid bcliuol uf Application; Capt.'l liumaa W.

bymuns, now mi duly Iu this city, will be relieved on
nr before luno I, IS,, mid ordered In bl. liuls, re-
lieving Capt. Joseph 11. Willard, and reiiorttug by
letter to On' (nincy A. Clllmore, president of the
Mississippi ltlvcr Commission, for duty as secretary
and assistant to the construction t ommlttco of the
Mississippi Klver Cuiuinisslon; CupU Willard will
take station at Vlckshurg, Miss.; Capt. llcrglaud,
now at Icksburg, to melt's l'olnt.

I lent. Col. Joseph If. bmllh, surgeon, has been
nppolutcd to act as Inspector nu certain tuidlcal and
hospital properly at U lllelt l'olnt, N. ,

A board of survey, consisting of Col. Joseph C.
Ilrccklnrldgo, Inspector general; MaJ. J. W.
Ilcrrluger, coinmlsBary of subsistence, and Capt

llllam tjulnlon, bevenlecutli Infaniry, 111 meet at
Chicago tu determine tho responsibility on certain
damaged clothing for which capt. A. (I. llcnnlfHco
Is held accountable.

Mat. Nicholson, adlutant and Inspector of the
Marluo Corps, mado an Inspection of the Marino
Jl irracks 1 rlday, and reporla that no found every-
thing In excellent cundltiou.

Admiral McCaulcy, cominandliig Ihebouth I'aelllu
Station, haaoillclally notlilcd tlio Navy Department,
per letter of March Sfrnm Valp iralso, that on

Iholllncsa of burgeon liransford. attached
to the Iroquois, ho had lint vessel held all'alloa
and ordered tho Mohican to mako the cruise In tho
bouiii bca islands.

TheAdaina nt list reports was nt l'anaiua.tho
UhenandoiliatCoqulniuo, und tho art (or d at Val-

paraiso.
'llio Marine Corps slalloncd nt tho barracks In

tills city are experimenting with tho new design In
wetting cartridge straps, an Improvement that dues
away with tlio old cumbersome box that has been
used for years. Tho p Utul Includes a belt around
the wrist aswellaaono across tho shoulder of the
aoldlcr. It Iris proven highly satisfactory so far.

Hear Admiral Luce, Commodore (Ibcrardl, and
Capt. rtiylhlan aro epokcu of as probable successors
to Hie superintendent y of the Naval Academy at tho
cxpirauuu of cupc, unnav's term In hcnleinbcr.
Capt. ltarasay will then havo served nearly nvo
years na superintendent of the Academy, having
lint assumed command November II, Issf,

The following aro tlio promotions In lufantry regi-
ments consequent on tho confirmations of llrlg.
(lens, linger ami Potter on Friday : I lent. Col. John
It. lard, Twenty-fourt- to colonel Klghtienth;
Hcut.Col. enaa It, lillsa, Nineteenth, to colonel
'Iwcnly-fouri- MaJ, Kdward 1'. I'curson, '1 wcutj --

first, to lieutenant colonel 'I wcnty.founh; MaJ.
William II. Jurdan. 'third, lieutenant colonel Nino.
ttcntli; I jpU John N. Andrews, I'lghth, major
Twentr-llrst- : Cant. John K. Head. i iiini. major
same regiment; First Lieut. Cyrus A. j.uiuc.L, ri'KI
mental uusrlermaater. cantaln Comnanv 0. luuhili
l'lrsi l.lcui. .lolm P. Thompson, captain, Company
II, and Lieut. Francis P. Fremont, Drat lleutinant
Company II, Third lufantry.

Yesterday evening's Cilllo says: "1 ho detail of
ofllccrB for tho new steel cruiser Atlanta Is now
being considered at tho Navy Department, but Capt.
Walker, chief of tlio Ilureau of Navigation, de-
clines to glvo any Information as to tho officers se-

lected. It was noslilvoly stated tills afternoon that
capt. iinnum w. jiieauo win be ordered to the
i ommuml, II lie cares lu accept It. He Is now com-
manding tliu new ilcspjtih vessel Dolphin at Nor-
folk, burgeon Ucorgo F, Wlnslow, now walling
orders at lloston, will most likely bo ordered as chief
medical oitlccr, with a passed assistant surgeon us
Ids usslstaut. The engineering department will re-
quire at least seven oincera, ui the location of the
machinery ami boilers will rrqulro two oirHcrsoii
each watch. T ho oittt era so far sclcclcdiiro Chief
Koglueer Isaac II. McNary, Passed Assistant Kngl-nec-

Jefferson Hrown ami Charles I'. Nagle, and
Assistant ICiigluccr Harold P. Norton. No pay utll- -

cvr lias yei ucvu iieiiuuciy bciccicii."
MaJ. (lcn. Oliver Oils Howard left Omaha last

1 uesday evening for Kan Francisco, to nssume i
nf tlio Division nf the Pat llio und Department

nr California under his new commission. He was
by Mrs. Howard, Miss llessie Howard,

imdleBsrs. Harry and John Howard. Mr. Lhauu.
tey Howard remalus at Omaha in iliarge of His
fill tier s extensive nurseries, Lieut. Kdwlu M. John
(treble, Second Artllery, and I lent, (loorge N.
Chase, lourlli lufantry, will remain ou llio stair na

Mr. (Ireble, wltn his wife, anuiu-paule- d

his chief, nnd Lieut. Chase will Join him ut
the expiration ol his priseul leave of month.

The Iroquois Is at Aucou, Peru, where she lias
gone from Callao for unitary reasons. The con-
tinued Illness of nor sum un,'Dr. ll.ausford, nus the
rumon for seudlug tlio Mnliliaii III lirr plate tu the
K.uuoan Islands. The latter sailed on the llh liislaut.

I lent, (llliuau, of Hie Marine Corps, now stationed
at Annapolis, was visiting In town last week lu re-
lation tu tho forllitomlng issue of his book, cutlllul
"I he Dulles of u Naval milter un bliore "

Ilcut, II. It. Tiler has been ordered lo tlio Al-

liance. Utul. Walter Mcla.au, mrully delachtd
lioiullio triiiuut,lias lutti unlercd tu the sumo
VlKkll.

Chief Fiigliieir Albert U. (Irccntt's father, Mr,
Joseph Ijuwlord llreoue, died ul his rtsllcucout
Ailams, N, ., ru cully. Mr. (liceuu was iu tarly
life associated with Kusixllb'age, and wus umau ul
high standing Hi New iorkblaii.

('apt. llinry M.AiUius, Kiigliiecr('urps,uudCnpl,
Daild A. Iile, Ordiiiuio Diiurtiurul, uaveguuu Hi

hnclu. llufy. lu n pi unit llio War Dcharlmeulul
II e tests uf lieavy urdiuuco lu be made Inure during
the latter part uf the present mouth,

'I he detail uf uillters for 4tio uew cruiser Atlanta
will probably be auuoiiuted next vvetk, Capt. II,
W. Mtatle, now uaiiinaudliig tho lliilphtu, Is saltl lu
have btiu silcctid lur her cummaudur,

I teut. Cnmuiaiider John 11. lilt U h is been ordered
to ttie it'tt UHiL'.liln eriuuut; 1 lent. W. II. Jatiiuts
uas lucii (itiutuic , irtiiu .jH.euti utiijr uim piateti uu
walling orders.

I lcut. 11. Lemlv. of llio Armv. has wrltttua sturv
foriheMuy iiiimutrut tUu er ltymim tutltled
"luumory ui leaiuer neau,"

(leu. (l. O. Huward, recently appolulctl to V"H
luauu iiiu iiiviiiou ui me 4 tteiu , itruve'i, At Han
1 rauelacu yeslcrday

gmfa&
Tin; l(min(.i;k on tiii; avknui;.

1 could never undcrstan I why tnmora of mart lagea
possess such nn enthralling Interest for tho lovelier
so, but His an axiom. They peruse, tho wedding
notices with an Interest only lets diepnnd earnest
than Ihoso announcing death, ami abovu nnd below
stairs, from tho cxpcrlcnrcil widow, whoso grief for
Iter third la fading nway In Mushing expectation of
blessing a fourth, to tho girl whoso back ltalr h yet
worn In two long, plaited tain adown her back, tho
mjKUrluus fascination relating to lltoso nboul to bo
given In marriage, Is the same In femlnlno souls of
high nnd low drgrcc. And, truth lolell,of lalothcro
lias been ample cause. Iho week begun with nn
entrancing story that Cupid, In tlio thinnest nnd
must mallgr uf costumes, with a bow nu I atrows
lipped wllh Love's deadliest, sweetest venom, was
prancing unc hecked up and d ira tho W hlto House
stairs; Hi short, that tho nation a head waa wounded
by tlio tlcklo nrchcr. who strikes yottng nnd

alike, aud llio I'rcsldenl wai about to bo
tnarrltil. Inbosurotho Infnrmallon did nolcome
In tho dlrcetcst way. A lady who Uvea In DulTalo

had shown a Idler to an editor wrrttin by somo
one unknown, who had been told In llio strictest
conildcncc, tnlut you that a jonng lady now
traveling abroad wan procuring a lot nt elothis,
called a troinsc.iu, wlin the purpose of prepirlng
herself to bcuinio a I'rtsldent a brldo In tho leafy
month of Juno. 1 his Is tho story winnowed nt the
chair that envelopes tho one. grain of tititli that may
bo hid lcn In lis depths. Hut rumor docs not stop
hero wllh the nation's ruler. T ho philosopher of tho
Cabinet, tho orator of his day In tho United States
Uenatc, has felt tho cITcct of Hie season which causes
birds tu mate and young men's fancies lollghlly I urn
to thoughts nf love. "I dldn t lliluk he'd u done It,"
penslvclyloliservcd llio elder Wellcr, when Informed
that Mr. l'lckwlrk had been Been In an nllitudo of
lendernesn with his landlady, tho Interesting Mrs
lUrdcll. llutnmor vlmll oiintfitlsan aphorism ns
old as Cilo; and so the Secretary of I ho Interior, af ler
going to New York null pulling himself r.i cipiui (

with the most cxpcnslvctallor to bo found In that
godless city, leaves the classic premises where ho
was wont to wrcsllo wltlt the otllcc seeker and seek
truth In the wily Indian contractor to betake himself
tho far Koulhlind, searching for some one to love,
na did the hero Jason for tho lloldcn Fleece.

'1 here were symptoms of tills Bwcet madness
1 hear, not long ago, when, after n meeting ol

thu Cabinet, the Secretary nf the Interior took tho
bachelor President aside with the air of ono who has
a profound communication lo make. Tho rrcBldcut
braced himself ami listened. "Mr. President," (so
goes the story,) said tho Sage of Oxford, speaking
Hi poetry na did tho auclcnl bybll

"The mind has a thousand eyes,
And tho licart but ouct
ct the light of a whole life dies,
U lieu luvc Is done."

Their eyes met; their bouIs were effused. 11

was tho touch of nature that makes ub all akin.
lite President caught on. Honl spoku to bouI, and
for a moment tho Presidential mlud quli the thlugs
of the present. The Chinese question vexed him no
more, nnd Edmunds ceased to trouble. He thought
of the leafy June, not so far away, and uf the dark-eye- d

girl getting Iter trouBscau beyond the seas

1 he girls have again reallrcd tho superior genius
uf tho widow In thing matrimonial, for at Macon, in
the li inner Male uf the sweet bouth, sajs the

telegraph, la tho fair widow of whom the
Mississippi slalcsman may well say, "(Ireat do I

call her, lor she hath conquered mo 1" .1 1, at, Cnpld
luiperator, conqueror of gods and men, uld, yet ever
young. Joi Km ( le miluliimuf

"1 ho greyhounds of tho ocean" and the Atlantic
cables hav o bruuglit us so near to Old orld cities

the peoplo nu inojitl? of Washington, New
York, und lloston nro as much Interested Iu the talk
of fashionable London or the scandal, delleately
veiled, of Parisian clubs, as they are Iu sayings and
doings of thclrhomcs. Knowing this. It may not bo
amiss for me oucu in a way to touch upon things ol
social Interest beyond tho seas The event of the
month lu Paris has been the visit of Liszt, tho priest
pianist, after an absence of twenty-sl- x years. What
n llfo his has been a poem that Is one long epic.
When the century was Just turned out of Its teens
Hit re arrived iu Vicuna from Central Hungary a
young lad of Magyar blond named Franz I.l87t. Ilo
became assistant to tho venerable CnjirtmiMw nt
the Imperial chapels, wheru those of tho House of
Iliipsbtirgand the great princely families nf the
Austrian Kuiplre were wont to pray. The buy was
deeply Imbued with the mystlo sense that makes
the descend nits of tho Aryon tho mirvelniis races
they are, full uf the lire of tlieSjoulli und tho phil-
osophy and romance nf the far Kist. Iu Hungary
mo vast, treeless plains (larger than any single strctc'i
of prairie laud lu our own country) called iM.Fordays and leagues you may Irav el o cr this myster-
ious laud, and night ami morning greet you with

vlalon but sky meeting earth in lliccud- -

lesaalrelchof the imiw, 'llieru nro vllhgea and
vast fields of Indian corn and when, but they aro
far apart, and for leagues nnd leagues around Ihcro
Is nothing In sight hut Hie endless gray, green set
that lung ago at tho Master's command liecamo slid.
It was III such a plain as Hits that Liszt was horn,
and tho bplrlt uf the Pralrlo Is fell lu every note ho
has ever written. Does ho represent a storm? ion
seo the Immense plain below ovirsliadowed even to
Kgyptlan darkness by tho Genius of the Ind, wllh
clouds of chaotic blackness sometimes rent open by
awful flashes of lightning, making a net no ns lerriblo
as the Laat Day.

Thcro Is lu I lszl's II fu the sweetest uf love stories
llio daughter or a pttuccly housu ami thoyuungor-gaut- st

separated by a social guir tun wldo to bo
passed. Instead of suicide, tho youth gave Ids llfo
and genius lu Heaven. Iu uflcr years, wliou he
became famous and high born dames were proud lu
nolo themselves his friend, Ihcro was one house lo
which lie always weut wllh aheart Duller. Prlestas
ha was, ho was a man and it Magynr. '1 here was a
stately lady, whoso omc black hair was as white as
his own, mill In licr presence he lived ag tin tho ro-

mance of lid youth. AAi' never forgot, and among
her most treasured rcltca or tlio past Is a music score
on paper old and yellow, aud in ink-- marks dimmed
with years thcro Is written, "lly Frame Liszt, ISM."

I never saw tlio great master but once, nearly four-
teen years ago. I wus In Vienna, and ono evening
wasthngucstof ngrcat Hungarian magnate. There
were stately, beautiful llohcnilsii wumen, ami dames
uf Die oldest and purest strain nf blood that comes
down from tho King llunyadl Janoa. All at once I
heard a murmur. At llio fur end of the grealsalou
was au old man iu priestly robes, who looked tho
Princo of tho Church and llio gentleman, ins faco
waa ono uf unusual slreuglh, trained In with lionlne
locks uf tho deepest white, lighted with deep, it n- -
unralhomablo oriental eyes. Ilo sat down at tho
piano. Though I know nothing of music, I aaw at
tho first touch that his was a master hand. After a
brilliant prelude ho dashed Into one of Ida Inlmlta.
bio Hungarian rhapsodies. Aud such music I It
moved llio soul as uothlugou earth . "It
Is I Iszl," said n gentleman. I shall never again hear
sut h music until beside the great Wlilio 1 hrnne I
stand and listen tu strains supernal,

PERSONS AND THINQB.

1 ho Hcvern Tunnel, T,CU yards In length, altera
labor of thlrtceu years, has been completed, and
trains pass through Ita entire length,

Tho latest use to which telephones have been put
Is their adoption as u means of communication be-
tween Individuals, sick with Infcctluus diseases, and
lltVIl JI1V1IO..

den Johu W. 1 ullcr. of Toledo. Ohio. Is vlsltlnlr
ttienldbatlle-lleld- s around Marietta an I Atlanta,
lis, and lluds many rtmlndtrsuf war times still lu
I'XUttllio lu Hull section.

(leu. Wailo Hampton oncu said: "Show mo llio
man who Is ungracious ur uverbcarlug to his Infe-
riors, and I will show you it snub, whose family
thread Is must likely wane I at tho farther end."

The centennial military prko drill and celebration
of llio vcnerablo Chatham Artillery, of bavannah,
(la , Hie 1st ol May, promises to bo the grainiest and
biggest thing of tho kind lu the buiilh slueo tho closo
uf tho lain war,

Clara Uelle, the noted fashion correspondent fur
Western papers, liaadlcd sud leuly of lioirt disease
luNowiurk. lit r iiaino was Mrs U IIIUiu'1

slio was about forty yeirs uld,ut slight
iigure uiul f Ur hair,

I'ul.Aruoldiis V, llriiiiiby,aiioldgratlualeuf West
Point, ami father uf Fnelgu T lumus M, llruiuhy, of
tlio Nary, has removed from Atlanta, da, to
Marietta. Ho was formerly sujicrliiteudent of the
no iv uxlitict (leurgia Military Acatlt my at that place,

If lieu. Henry D. Clayton la nominated for (low
ti nor or Alabiuia, aud (leu. John It, I lor don for
(liorgla, thiro vv 111 be tlin. Hate, In '1 iiuesst e; (leu.
I'irry, lu Florida: den. livvry, In MUslssipii;
l.ru. lI'NIill, In Alabama; dm. Hcales, lu North
t'urollni; dill. Manuaduke, In Missouri, and (tin.
lie, la Virginia. Tlitii add; ami wo
hsvu (leu. (ulqulll. uf Ueurgla; (Itu. Nichols, nf
iJiiiUlma; (lens litinhaui uu Haguud, uf Hnutti
I'arulliia; (leu. Iliiiupliriys, uf Arkuiias,uudlltii.
Ilainptiiu, uf Hoiilli Carolina, iiiaklug u full curps of
"I'onltiliratu lrlfc'ulltr"Uotruors.

Ill'tW tll'l CAIILH 1UTIS.
I.OMU1V, April II. A coufcrcucu of lliu n pitst

uf lliu I'uiiipuir,
tho Direct United biatcscatiloCumpauy, tlio Irtliill
Cable Coiupatiy, and tho Western liuloiiqelegrspli
Lump my, us Usansuf the Amerluu Cuble Com.
pauy.vvas held )iterdjy, whin It wasdctlded that
on und alter May I, lux), tho cublu rate tu aud from
all placia lu the Hutted eltatis tust of tho tilth pural- -
lril .if Itfltvivllll.ljs s nil idiijitu Itif isnal llrllnl.. L....An1VI Ul IUUKUUUV IWMH 1MUVVP ill UtbUI MllkUitli ' IOIIWV,
uuil (icnuimy nhull bo twcho i.cuta (or fclxpcuoo)
in--r nord if Uio cables ol iuwo couu'iniu.

WASHINGTON, SUNDAY

S0CIKTY (IIIAT.

Tho rchcarsils last week of Ihodmccs for the
Klrincs showed rapid advances tuward the required
perfection In learning tho incisures and cotng
Ihrougli Ihcin with grace. '1 no In Ihndnnconndlho
minuet were tiotli rclielrscd under Professor Mar
wig s tttri cllnn un 1 ncsd ly nltcrnnon and tho (lypsy
and Japanese dimes nt nlghl. 1 ho spot lalnrs were
dollghleil with tlio cited. T his wcik rehearsals will
bo oinllled, lis It Is "Holy rek."

W
On Thursday morning Miss Campbell skillfully

drilled all who aroln take parlln the lyroleandance,
wltlt which alto Is perloctly familiar. Tho Tyrolean
dance In lite Kirmes Is a series of pantomimes au I

tableaux ns well ns dancing figures. AU nf tlio
figures nn 1 the acting nro very coquettish nml give a
gnat tlfld fur art It tiss and graio to bo displayed.
All who take nart are vuunir Indies, tint elffhiern nf
them nro dressed asynung men nnd eighteen ns
girls. The tlrst tableaux Is called "Iho surprlso "
I he lovers are supposed In bo on llio mountains, and
the glrlsnt the base uf Hia mountains aro running
nway Irotnthcm. Wlictitheyliavogonoiilltllowny a
Iho girls I low their horns nml then stop in listen tu
seo If Ihcro Is any response, lltey hoar Iho echo
nnty, but when they again blow their hums hear Iho
men they havo eluded blow their horns In Iho al
mountains in response. Tho lovers soon fol-

low tho maidens, but stealthily, nnd Ihcy
steal up bchlnt tho gltls, win, aro standing
around nr silting listlessly nu the grotin nnd do not
seo wlin Is coming. Hn rath Invercumes solllyup
In hind Iho girl nt Ills choice, nnl the latter, though
lltey know It, al tlrst pretend nut tu be nwarn nf the
proximity id I lie men, tint they soon iniko IhOr
presence ft It, and all clap their hands ntlhc tie l,

nn I then waltz on" together lu couples. 'Iho
Tilling iiii.il try In kiss the girls and Hie latter elude
them rnqnctllshly, and tlnnlly ihcy relinquish the
attempt mid lako another wallr Instead. A llguro
follows lu which all tho men kneel In a o

and take tho girls by their waists, and tho girls peep
ursi it, nne Hiuc,iucn ute nmer, unu men, unco
around tho men. lJltcr tho girls mareli nut by
themselves nnd present ly run uwavrroin llielr lovers,
then stop nnd hear Iho men playing Ihertthcr, mil
tho latter follow their Bwectliearts, and all pauso to-

gether listening lu tho 7llhcr. Then the men
seek to play a trick nn llio girls and hnlf cnep
off in one direction and half In another.
Iho girls II ml Hits nut, but keep quid,
ami nrtir t.iili glrl'H partner lias left her she
rises nnd goessi)ltlynfterhlm,nnd when she catches
up wllh him keetis un tils right side, ns ho Is ltsiktng
always In the left, so does no see her. Finally each
mnn discovers that sho whom ho wants Is tiesldo
him, nnd then all clap their hattda and general
dancing ensues. Ihlsdaneo Is under tlio direction
or Mrs Warner Miller, Mrs Call, Mrs. MoMlllln,
Mrs. II, 1). Cooke, Mrs I. Clcphane, and Mrs
(leorgo Adams. Tho dancers are Miss Campbell,
Miss Hyatt, Miss Mrcnoman.MlasW heeler, Mlsst'dx,
Miss Clark, Miss lirlng, Mlssllasllngs.MlsslUsler,
Miss Harding, two Misses Mattlson, Miss Weber,
Miss Hunter, Miss Itnthcrfnrd, Miss llttrchell, Miss
Dennln.Mlsscs I nsk, Kitty Sinllh.nnd Chestney.MIss
Simons, Miss Koones, Miss (Irosvcnor, Miss 'lown-seiu- t,

Miss lloomc, Miss Williamson, Miss Shafer,
Miss lredcrlek. Miss Hall, Miss Carlisle, Miss
Sprlgg, Miss Hamilton, Miss Chipp, and Miss
Wynnl.

T ho Oypsy dance Is under the direction of Mme.
ltomcro, Sirs. I'ope, and Mrs Campbell. Tncdancera
aro Miss llutlerwnrtti. Miss Campbell, Miss Money,
Miss Mary W llson. Miss Richards, Miss Cox. Miss
(Irecn, of New Jersey; Miss lleach, of New tork;
Miss Morris, Miss bears. Miss Hrown, Miss LawBon, a
and Miss Mack, and tho following gentlemen: Dr.
Shearer (llaltltnnrc) nml Messrs, Mitchell, Knott,
iticiiiair, unu jtitiuey, r iiouvcr, iwn siessrs
Henry, Messrs. Hodman, Mulligan, Hartley, Unrnctt,
llouck. Mattlson. nnd Thompson. Atl will havo
tambourines to Btnke in time ns they dance

nunc iniitnn nance, over wtutn Airs springer,
Mrs. Mott Smith, Mrs. utterly, nnd Mrs Stevenson
preside, the following ladles dance: Miss Dnmont,
Miss Wilkinson, Mtss Josephine bcibrnnk, Miss
llnnatun, Miss Wheeler, Misses Stearns, Miss Marv
Wilson, Miss Mary King, Miss Carrlo McCallum,
Miss Frances Johnston, Miss MacCnulleld, Miss
Myra Mott smith, Miss Springs, Miss Diller, Miss
Oberly, Miss Hutti Obcrly, Miss Carrlo norland, Miss
Olivia Adims.XUssesAlmannil Itosa Solomons, Miss
runulo Wilson, Miss Harry, Miss Mollle Owens,
Miss May MacDougalt. and Miss Coleman Thegcn- -

tlemcn In the Indian tlanco nro Messrs. Halph Ills
bee, W. W. Dudley, Dndgc,I,cwls Clephatic, ilkin-so-

llnrtlctl, Itnbcrl Chlpman, Horlon, L. F. Illr.
ney.John Wlrr.T. F. Dennis. Mulllkcti, Ilolllngs-vvurt-

Lewis W Inters, Halph Upton, Merrill, Ches-lc-

T owns, and Dr. Mel cm
A meeting took placo nf t lialnncn and aids nf Die

Klrmcsorginizatlonnti o clock at Mrs. Nurdholl's
Friday afternoon Tlio siiuo evening there was n
rehearsal uf the minuet at Senator Van Wyck's at 8
o clock.

Thuso who have engaged boxesat $200 each for tho
Klrmeaare Mrs 'Inwusend, her fattier, Mr. Scott,
nml Mrs I.cltcr. Mrs. Stanford has bought twenty
five doll irttckets

T ho ludlcs connected with tlio Flower ltooth of
Iho Kirmes held u meeting ul tho residence of
Cnuntcs Fstcrhai'y list Thuradiy afternoon, of
these Countess Fklerliary Is ehalrmnn. Her aids
nro Mrs Lamont, Mrs Field, Mrs. Cnckerlll, Mrs.
Swan. Mrs Madison. Mrs Lamrhton. anil Miss Pairo.
Tlio yuiiiig lady usslstants mo Miss Pnrter, Miss
itu Kens, niiHsnncrriii, aims uo'pu, miss biniKion,
Miss Kallo Myers, Miss llcrghm luus, Miss llurrows,
Miss lljrne, and Miss Armstrong

'Iho fu lowing ladles nnd gculleinen are on Iho
list or those whn arc to tlinceln the inlimctnl tlio
KtrmcB' Mr. Hal Dulaney and Mrs I,cary, Mr.
Masun, uf lalllmiirc,nnd Miss W lllhius,nf ttiesame
city; Mr. Heath nml Mrs L Chew, Mr. It. Dulaney
nnd Mrs (llllmure, Mr. (Jrtshaiuaiid MIssKvcllna
Ilenp, I lent. Dinny and Miss Iclorl i Kuiory, Mr.
Col well nnd Miss lola Meyer, Mr lice cm and Miss
Dodge, Mr. Iliitibird mid Miss Hostile. Mr. spring
and Miss Culloni, Mr. MulLitt and Miss Wilcox, Mr.
I Ulolt and Mrs tnll, Mr. Farlloand Miss Taylor,
Mr. Chew und Mrs Stacy, Mr. (llesy nml Mrs

Mr. Krdiiian mid Miss MacDougall, Mr. Dean
nud Miss Wbcclock, Mr. Durant and MIssDiiranl,
Mr. Owen andMISH Munson, Mr. Ilutlcr nnd Miss
Illuiint. Most of ttiese ladles and gentlemen re-
hearsed tho dantcnt the resident c of senator and
Mrs VnnWyckosi Friday evening. Mrs Coekrell,
thoclnlrinauof tlicdante, nud Mrs Cosby, nne uf
her aids, were nlsn present, nnd Mrs au Wytk
seemed greatly tu enjoy the occasion, and after tho
rehcirB il was over lemonade, cake, nud Iccb w ere
served.

'1 he wedding at Oakcnalinw,tho home of Kcv. ami
Mrs. Alexander lnlrlcy, at llcimlngs, I), c, ou
Wednesday at uoon, was un exceedingly pretty one,
when his daughter, Miss Agnes Annie, was married
111 llio prcsemeof u small compiny or their friends
In Mr. John Mac (Icjgh Anderson, of Ireland. 'I ho
ceremony was performed by llev. Dr. Sunderland
In tlio parlor, which was tastefully adorned with
dowers ami lighted by wax candles. T ho groom, as
well ns the bride, lias been reared lu tho Presby-
terian faith. The bride's attendants were her two
sisters, Misses Fannlo nnd ll7Zlo Falrley, nnd their
tnuslii, Miss Agues Cheney. Mr. Mno (leagh, uf
Chit ago, the groom s cousin, and Mr. Person Cheney
Iisselle, Hie bride's cousin from Mauttiester, N. II ,
were the groom s attend tuts, and entered In advance
uf the three bridesmaids, whu eamo In together,
while the brldo and groom entered last ol all. The
bride's dress was uf d satin, with a long,
plain train, tho front of It covered wllh while
Hp inlsh lace, beaded with pearls. Prarls lu groups
dotted tho satin panels on each side. Tho waist was
trimmed Willi luo and pearl passementerie. 'Iho
veil of tulle was long and full, ami was fastened to
llio head with orungo blossoms. She tarried a
bouqiiclorcholcewhtlu flowers. Miss Fannie Falrley
nud Miss Agnes Cheney each wore white null s

wllh lace and aatlnrlbbons. T helaticr
carried a bouquet of largo yellow roses, and tlio
former ono of Jacqueminot roses. Miss I tzzie Fair-le- y

wore a pink nun s veiling and carried a It mquet
of pink ruses. Kacti bridesmaid wuro n narrow gold
baud set with small diamonds on her arm, tho gift
of tho groom, which had his Initials ami llio date in-
side. Mrs. 1 airly woroa black silk and Jet

her sister. M rs. Cheuccr. wore black velvet
and Chantllly luoo nnd le passementerie. Among
the guests were Chcuccy, Itcpresenlu.
tlvo Hayes, of New Hampshire; Senator Illalra
wife, Mr.nnd Mrs. Cumnilngs, Mrs and Miss 'Hera.
Mr. Lnveloy. Mr. utul Mrs Clark, of Uennimrs. and
Mlas Kennedy. There, was an eleirant hrcakrasr.ttie
Hiein forwhlchtncludcdinanydaintles. T hogroom's

iu ins uritiu was uoraccicr, a iiroau ucati gomftui set with pearls nnd turquoises, and a long seal-
skin sacque Many other elegant gifts wero

among them sliver spoons, forks, and
knives In great variety, a silver tea caddy,
and among other pieces uf silver lu scls for table
use, and a pair of bronze landlotteksnnd an Ink-
stand to matt h. for a wrltluir table, nlctiiroa. dress.
Ing table, covers, pincushions, mats, unit I Idles, and
a most beautiful bedspread, made by Miss Lizzie
rainey who is penny always an invalid, it was
i omposed of squares ufbluo satin, cacti painted by
Miss Lizzie, wltn a different nowcr, and all put to.
gether wllh white lace Insertion, mado by her, and
edged wltn whltolaiolo match, llctween the out.
side nf each square uf satin ami Us lining was
sachet powder. A long list waa sent tho groom of
tho superb presents his friends snd relatives had
Bent his bride which await them at the home ho has
trcparcd for her In Ireland. They will gulolionso.

thcro on their arrival. Mr. Anderson took
his brldo away on Wednesday afternoon. They
went to New York, and the middle of Hits week will
return hero to spend a week with her parents and
sisters before Bailing for Kuropo on April ei.

Senator Dulph entertained Jutllccaoftliobuprcmo
Court at dinner last T ueaday evening.

JubIIco and Mrs, Field gaven dinner in honor nf
Ur. Hopkins, of Williams Col'ege, nn Wedneslay
evening, lie was president nf that college when
Judge Flel I was student there. Aiming the gutsts
at tho dinner wcro .lust lies llrudley, Wools,
Matthews, and HUH hfnrd, e bluing, St n

Kvarta nnd Stanford, Judge Cox, nud Dr.
Willing,

Lattyiarlt wlllbo remembered that Miss Piatt,
Iho daughter ut tho llev, Dr. Piatt, nf lloehrstcr, N.

Y.i visited Justice Fields wife and her slstir, Mrs.
Condit bmliii. In Washington, ami made a most
favorable liupresHluu. blie Is In bo married In St.
Pauls Church, Itoi hesttr, an Wednesdiy cveuiug,
April v, at 8 to n'cloi k, lu Mr. Andrew W i slcy Ivi lit,
of Hrouklyu, N. Y. T hero will be fuur brl lesmal Is,
une maid uf honor, four groomsmen, ami tight
ushers.

Cards reading as follows wile retailed hero last
vvetk; "Mrs. Heiijtinlii Franklin llacho reipiinls
your present o nt tho marriage uf tier d lughter, Ji u
nlo IsiwihIs, tu Mr. Wlllliui Mltuiistull (loald, un
Mnu lay evening, April til, ut t utlmk, Stcimd
Pristiytcri in Church, ltcmscuslritMuriitr Clinton
strett, Hrouklyu llclglils.' Mrs. Hilts, vvlfoufMtd
li.ll Inspector llitis,tifilioNuvy,whulaatlhol bbllt
House, Is a sister uf the bride eli 1 1,

Cant. Lamm lias moved Into his new house, Nu.
1121 MllBSUltlUBCltB.

Mrs. Mcl'liirHon.tiicwIfuofbuiatorMcriiirkoii, tins
bet u quite III lu New lurk f ira luontli.an llsslowly
tumuli si log. I ust Mini, lay sliu wus nulo In sit up
fur only luu third time. She hopes lu return lit re us
siiaiiashcr he ill h permits. Hho has been allowed
Una land wrltosi.aru.lv at nil Bimo .ho left litre,
and so lias Ml uu nif from all lie r Irlinds, which
has unit ti grieved lur,

Aniiouuc. nu ids (prime I lu Halliu ou letter piptr
iv Itli a brtuil Idatk moiiruiug bordii) lino brin
rtttlvt.lltl Wnshliigtoii tiy the frli inUCuuiit Albut
ilo Funslu, uf the llalianligalluu,iuuV.liigkuunii
the death uf his brother In Italy. Ills mothers
iiaiuo Is used In making Iho iiniioiiiu uimit.

I'apt. balut Muur, uf tho I'n ucli U'gatluu, rt turned
lierouwuk ago, uPeru long trip lu the 1'ant uud
eiaenuvieiu ,111. vJuuiry.

Heuator Kugeno Hale has, lately been In Malue.
Hit wlto relumed a wtek agofruiu her visit to her
inotuu, Mr. aihutlaU chaml.ir, lu Detroit,

MORNING, A1MMI, 18, 1880.

Among tho first of tho entertainments Intake
placo nfier llio Lenten season will bo Iho private
theatricals at Albinghstlrand Opera House, on
Ulster T uesday, (April 81,) nt 2 P. M , when tho com-
edies of ' Sweethearts' nml "trawlnll1 will bo
rimlercd wllh nslrong cast illrcclcd by Mr. Sayler.
The rehearsals have been progressing most favor-
ably rnr sometime at the lmtises nflrs Winder
and Miss Julia Strong T ho prntttds, which promise on
largely, wMgulolhcboiellt nf Iho Women's

a most worthy tharlty. Iho new rooms nf
which have Just been opened ol I22U Faucet. Miss
Allcu Kid tie, Miss Florence HnnffnM, Mr. Jack

ebb, nnd Mr. Sayler appear In Swcelluarts," and
Miss llnrrnws, Miss I tilt Card, Miss ltlddlc, Mr.
Pierre Stevens, Mr. Webb, Mr. Frank Martin, an I
Mr. Mi'Kcnnr ln'"noivhall. ' Thelalypatrnnesscs
are Mrs. Walte, Mrs Held, Mrs Ftnllcott, Mrs
Whlliny, Mrs Hugeiic llalc, Mrs Hill Shernlnti,Mrs
I'atke, Mrs. N. 1. Anderson, Mrs. Mi Mllsler Ivugh.
Inn, Mrs. Washlngtnn Mtlainn, Miss Illra, Mrs.
Slrong. and Mrs James ltlalr. 'I liecunniiliiiolMrs his
Dr. o Hcllly, Mta Uoberl Craig, Mrs Jay Couke.Mrs.
tleorge U lira tley, Mrs. (lenrgo M, Wheeler, Miss
Marlon West, ant Miss Julia slrong) have spared hino pains lu perfcel Ing nil arrangements torn most
enjoyable net islon 'I liotltkels already sold nssuro

Ittianilil as well sssntlnl rutcess. Indicating n
large house and a full gathering nf tho riiV nf
Washington nil I from tho sojourners .it tho Capital.
On and after tho Hull reservid seats may bo secured

Droop s miislu store, OF, Pennsylvania nvenuc.

ino HM7IH in Minister and Mme. Ilajubi receive
In Hit Ir parlor nt tho Arlington Hotel on Sunday
evenings. Ijist Sumlay they tlrst entertained at
illiinerthc llrlltsh, I riiich,atidDiulsliuitnlstirsaud
Mlsstrst. qiio lloi.lon C'uuricr last Suntlay

d that Mr" (lep Landtr, nrt'J. M. Diviii
v,rl, his been fnflPo past week wllh Irieuds luthls

tlty ami In lynn Slielstnsillsisin furKiirnpe, nml
hcryuiipger sou (by adoption) will itccumpiuy her.

In
Kx CunimiBslnncr nnd Mrs. lairing havo Issued

cards fur next Mnn lay cvtiilng at 9 u clock. They
will llicncdebrate the nnnlveiBarynf llio battles uf
ix'xiugiou nnu coneurti.

Mr. Andrew W'cstley Kent, whn Is lo marry Mlas a
Plait, uf Knthcstcr. who visited Miss Field licre
last spring, Is u lawyer In Hue pracllco In New
ion,. n

On May II Miss Constance lMgar, Mine. 's

daughter, will tako her nml vows nt tho
Convent uf tlio bacred Heart, lu Halllmurc.

Mr. I,eo W heat, an accomplished pianist, nf Nnsh-vll'-

was tnlro luted by Assistant Seerenry Purler
tolho Prcsldenri Imrsilay evening, and played fur
him nt the W lute House tiy appointment.

on Tuesday three Mrs. Van Vllcls received to-

gether Tut tho resllcneo nfden. an Mlet, une of
whom was his wife, another his sister lu law, and
Hie third his daughter 111 law.

(ino nt the most beautiful parlies nf this year was
thai given by Senator nnd Mrs. Morrill on Ills birth
day, last Wednesday, April 14, when he ntlalncd tho
age of seventy six) cars. T he number nnd beauty
of tlio Moral otTcrlngs sent liltn by tlio President nnd
others prominent In social ami political lire In Wash-
ington, without rcgnrdtn party aRlllal Ions, proved
the htgh esteem In which ho Is held. Thero was
moro than a quorum or tho senate nn t supreme
Court present, nnd nearly nil tho prominent nclcn- -
HOC anil literary men In tho city attended. Except
me iTCSiucnr, nu tne mgucsi nuicers or ino tiovern-men- t

were In his parlors offering their congrntiiln.
imiin tun, vtciiiiiu, iiiu i ic.ihiui ,i, ,iu ri;iim,,
the Speaker of tho House, and the Chief Justice of
the United States Supreme Court were nil thcro,ntid

number of others,wlth ladlcs,whosc presenco adds
interest io nay company.

told by nn exchnngo aro
Iho latest fancy In Now bouth Wales society, the
term being applied lo b ills where young unmarried
people predominate, like tho French t'dM hliitws.
unless wo are mistaken It Is only tho namo of these
young peoples dances which liclongsto tho Aus-
tralians. Dances "lauitchapcronesaronwcll-know- n

American Institution, In certain sets, though of
course not lu the very best.

Cnunt Mtlklcwlc?, It is said. Is tu bo married
early In Mar to Mrs intcs,onouf tho ladles of tho
Pension otllcc.

There will bo n pcrformanceot amatcurthcatrlcals
for charity on Iho soth of April at Iho old Cooke
mansion lu (leorgctuwn. Two comedies, "Tho
Dowager" and "A Pretty ITeco of Huslness," will
bo given, Willi casts comprising Miss Hillings, Miss
Rvellna Heap, Miss Nannie Key, Mrs. Keglnald
Nicholson, Mrs Pitt Cooke, nud Messrs. Nelson,
John Key, and Harris, of New Orleans.

Mrs nn Wyek, wife uf I ho Senator from Nebraska,
entertained tho ladles and gentlemen who tlanco llio
minuet fur the Kirmes on the evening of tho Kith.
After tho rehearsal an elegant auppcr was served.

Miss Maud Kirk, dmglilcr of MaJ. F II. Kirk, of
tho Army, recently given birthday parlv to somo
friends al the Kimball Hume In Atlanta, Un.

MaJ. II. It Kirk, nf the Army, and family have
run ilnwu from Atlanta, (I I , to Fla , for
a week ur two tu witness tho grand naval drill at
that station,

Mrs, (leu lohn It. l.cwls recently gavuu charm-Imrtei-

tier cozy house In Atlanta. (2u . to Mrs.
Ituyi.ni uticiiesicr. n. v. ucncrai ami Mrs Lewis
arc delighted cnlcitalners.

Judge William II. Hulling, nf WtIIicvIIIc, Va.,ls
v Isl lib,' tills city as tho guest uf his diughter, Mrs
A. Hunter Halt, of Pstreet.

T ho tng igment nr Lieut. Kearney, of tho Navy, to
Miss Ilrewslcr, of New York, Is announced. Tho
luirrlige is to tike placo In November uoxt. Mrs
nud Miss Krcwstor nro expected hero during the
t inning week, and will bo the guests uf Judge J, II.
IMinouils, li.Ai K street.

'Iho friends uf Mrs. K. L. SI niton will bo glad to
heir uf the convalescence of her llltlosntiKdniti,
(grnndsuti of Hie famous War Secretary,) whn li is
been tlangtroiisly III for some Ihuo past, but uwluglo
the untlruu attention nud skillful management nf
Drs (Ircciicnnd lutes, nf tho Navy, (called In when
the insu wis so far gone as to be almost hopeless,)
tho little fellow Is restored to his devoted mother.

The Karl of Shiflsbury, who tommlltcd suicide
list week In Lonlon, traveled In this country ns Mr.
Kvtlvn Ashley with his friend, Lord Frederick Civ- -

enulsli. In ts'ij. They wero entertained In this city
by the Taylocs and other families 1ird Frederick
Ciivcnillsh, 11 will bo remcmbtrcil, was murdered
about twnyciraugi) Initio Plitculx Park, Dublin
They wero both remarkably Inlilllgcut uud agree-
able young men lu lb.'J.

Miss Lctlle Huckman,uf New tirk, Is vlsltfuglicr
cousin, Miss l.lla Mlllspaugh, of this city.

Major and Mrs. W. M. Maynidlor h ire relumed
to Washington, uud are ut the Kbbllt House.

Mrs. Ollrlcn.of New Jersey avenue, entertained
quite a number of her friends Friday night ut a card
party. Among tho guests wero Judgo 8. Newton
Pettis, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hilison, Mr. uud Mrs II.
V.O'llrlen, MIssKeefe, Miss Kstcllo brown, of New
lurk, ami Miss Klla O llrlen.

Mrs. John (lay and daughter, Miss Debbie, havo
been the guests of Mr, nml Mrs (leorgo Hchaffer, of
Vermont nvcmio Mrs. (lay left for her home In
Philadelphia last I rlday, while, Miss Debbie will re.
main fur a week or tvvu lunger.

The annual reunion and uiaplc-sug- ir party of llio
Vermont era at Hie National Itltles' Armury Tues-
day evening promises to bo n delight fill one. The
natives of tlio (Irccu Mountain Slate nnd llielr
friends may bo trusted tu have ureal good tliuo In
genuine unkce fashlou.

Mr. Christopher P. Crunch, wllh Ills vvlfo and
daughter, left for homo Wednesday, after spending
somo days here, this being his tlrst visit slueo Imjj.
He Is Iho son of tho lata Judge Crauch, of Iho Dis-

trict Ksprcmt' Court, who resided lu the House Hill
stundlng nn North Capitol street, next tu Iho marble
yard, near tho Capitol. Atiaciouipltshcd landstape
painter and author, ho has lived with his family
many years abroad, but Is nuw settled In Cambridge,
Mass. On '1 uesday evening Mr. and Mrs llurutlo
King gave an Impromptu retptlon In enmplluient
tu them. Miss crancli is also a lino artist.

Mrs. James Drown Potter has wrlllcti her " o

as an Amateur Actress " fur Hie May number
of fjijiliu-uH'- Mityaztne.

Mrs. Commodore Ilelkuap presided nt the mcstlng
uf the Litllcs' Historical Society on Saturday after-
noon. Mlsa Spofford entertained the company with
two delightfully rendered Instrumental compositions
of Chopin and bclmbert. Au original article, en
titled "Iho Unman Matron," was read by Mrs. I.
Saylea Hrown, followed by a sketch of the lives of
Augustus aud Millennia by Mrs. Horatio King. 'Die
ltoinau Campagna aud Applan Way was the subject
of a carefully prepared paper by Mrs. L. c. Taliioit.
Mrs. K vv aro gave an original akctcli of llio lite of

espistau, followed by a sketch of Liu rezla llorgla
by Mrs. W. 1(. Hruvvn; alsi a pleasing paper un
nuwers In use among the Itoiumn, by Mrs. Col. (in.
man Mrs. W, II. Holmes closed the afternoon
reading with a paper on Textile Arts lu Home.
Miss M, Smith executed n Hue piano solo, "sprlug
Song." Mrs. Professor Hailnuu bruuglit some
precious coins of tho Augustan age and papyrus fur
tho ladles lo examine.

Avery pretty wed Hug took place last Thurtda)
cvculuguttliortsUlcucoof Mrs (iruves, on II strict.
Tho happy couplo wero Miss Tlllle (Irnvisaud Mr.
John Dalrymple.of llallluiorc. 'llio ceremony was
performed by Itcv. Dr. Uonur. Among thuso prts-cu- t

were Mr. uud Mrs. llrull, Prufissnr Sanders, Mr.
and Mrs McClelliud.nf llrookljn; Misses Dalrym-id-

sisters uf thti grtKiin; Mr. mil Mrs. McDiuald,
Dr. linler, Mr. T. 11. cross, Jr.,ntul Mrs. and Miss
Dinner. 'll.ohrliloUlhojoutigekt daughter uf tho
lulo llev. Uriel (lrues.nl llallluiorc, well known lu
Washtugton and tliruiigh the Fust us uueuf the most
cloiiniii and brlllltiiit prt itliers Hi tlic eouutry.
'1 Ho newly. wedded pair It'll Immcdlattly for a trip
Nurlli.

Tho many friends of Miss M. li. JIuulloW, uf
Niagara, Canada, will bo pleased tu Icaru that sho
arrivedlu Hie tlty list T Intra I ly, uu n visit tuMIss
Ida J. Tlioiiiasun, looo i; slreit uortlnvcat. Mtss
Manifold li is bteuqultulll lor lite put 111 ree mouths,
and It Is hoped thai lur vlll hero will greatly bcucilt
her health.

Hon Fillx Hrauulgiii (assist int nllnrmy Dipurt.
incut uf Jiulltc) having guue Wtsluii uiHtlal luisl.
in s, Mrs Itraiuiigui, vvltli lur Iwnlllllo ehlldreu,
aruiotattd tuuporanly at Itsudnriti uortkwist.

Mr.J. K. llptnti was uiado a happy father last
wuk.

Miss lather Cuaplu, who Hie tlrst week lu May
will be luir'rled lu deiitral Hammond,
uf New urk, was uu Hint 111 fuvurlto with Ids late
wile, whu wis Miss Msbtt, of Philadelphia, und
whu ditd Just it yuir uuu. Miss I'liuplu huiilsu
bun ii frittid of Dr, Hiiiiimouds diughter. Last
sprlug she vlsllnl Mrs (liurgo ladhrup llradlty lu
this illy.

Mis, 'I llllll tliusl, who su suicessfully dt'ioruled
Mrs D, P. Morgan's homo audlhituf Mr. llraham
Hell, uud whu last vvetk luitiplitcd the dceoralloiu
uf Capt. la iiiuu'suew house ou Musichusetta ave-
nue, will s ill for Kuiupa In M ay tu spend six wet ks,hiving uu tigigriuiut top lint u riKiui ut (irliaus,

run, e, for u 1 rt nt ti lu ly whu lias sttn lur work
here, and prtftrs It lu lliut uf I'.ir.tl in dtturators.

Mr. (Jiarlts.diertlll.Jr., will arrive this wuk In
spell I the K.i.lir ho Ulajs wllh his p ireuts lure.

Stnalor llUikliuru givoailiunir tu the liiutuily
ikli gallon ut 1 rtiiuls inursday vveulug.

'i hire has been u ihuuge of pluu, uud Uio amateur
t hi at rlialsvv liliii were tu have been given for the
Womau'sKxeliauge aud Children's Country Home
Julnti) are uuw tu be glviu tur the Ural named
cliatltyvuly
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In connection wllh Iho rumors otlha Presidents
Inlrnllnu (o bo married In Miss Folsnm tlurlng tho
current year, It Is nf Interest to recall lint her namo
wasnnorif tho five rut Hie list which was pnt Willi
wedding t akoiitidrr Iho President's pillow Iho first
night hu Blepl In Washington, which was nt Hie Ar-
lington llnlel, March 1, tss.1.

Atl especlilly hindsomo dinner pitly was given
Friday cv enliig at the .lapineso ligitlon, Thcro

wcro fourteen nt llic table, of whom only five wero
forlailles. Among Iho guests wcro Justice nnl Mrs.

Miller, tho postmaster lleticral nnl Mrs Mlas,
Judge and Mrs. MacUllnir, nmlMr.Wlllhml'nrtir. the
Pat h lidy had n large Imuqucl of exijulsllo ruses,
each litiuqiirlur n tltlferint culnr. All tho dllintr si
rirds wcro In tho renlro nf thetatilo
was an oval Insket nf double tulips of a variety of Hint
culurs. T he tut un was especially line. llielr

Kx.PreslilentArthursslsters.Mrs llatnswnrlliniul
Mrs Mi lllruy, hive both been with him lately, and has

friends hero think that his situation Is certainly
very trlilcil.

lteprcsentatlv o Arnol s wife, who was called homo
the Illness nr her gran lehlld, lias returned to tho

city, and Is again nt tho Arllugtnn Hotel.
Mrs. ttimlulpti Tucker returned lo Washlngtnn

last week.
and

First Assistant Pnstmasler (leneral Stevenson will
Boon lako his wiro lo llio Hot Springs, Ark , for the tho
benefit of her lieallli.

Mrs. Morrill's lieallli ill 1 nnl suffer nt all trom tho
rallgucnf standing an Inng Wednesday evening to trip

ret elvo nml entertain tho friends Invited nn her d of
s birthday, and rn Iho octjision was equally

brnduritv out pleasure to tinst, busies, and Musts. The
Semtnr Morrill's slstir, Mrs. Cirpeiiler, win, as.
Blslut him nnd his wife In receiving that evinlng, Is will
sllll with them, hho usu illy visits her brother hero I

tho spring.
Sincere sympathy Is felt with Mrs James

Intlic dcitliut her little son, Pierce
Hutier Carlisle, who dlcil last weck,nndwhososlstcr,

year older, has been scrlonslr III ror scv eral w eeks.
Mrs. Carlisle will, as s mil ns her daughter Is attic tn
travel, tako tier tn New nrk lo ho sinler tho caro of

physician there. It was because nf her Illness llio
that the funeral nf her brother did not tako place nt that
tho family residence on I) Btrcet, Mr It was not
thought mlvlsihlotn let her know of his death, nor that
has alio yet been told the sad news It.

sild
Tho vvlfo and family uf Judgo Jacksou (late Sena goo

tor from Tennessee) will remove permanently to
that btalo In nbout u week from this time, nr ns sunn for

willas lncr can patk up tiieir noucntiid cuccis nerc.
heir departure Is a source uf regret. ing

the
Miss lulli Palmer, daughter of (lcn Palmer, and It

Miss Minnie Hnuier, daughter nf Mrs Paschnl, i
hav o gone to New tork for .1 Malt of a months du-
ration.

Miss Courtrlght his gone to Philadelphia to visit In
friends.

Mr. and Mrs II. W. Throckmorton left for Phila-
delphia ycslerdiy, where they wlllbo the gutsts of
Mr. and .Mrs. llincrson. uy

Miss Adelo Warren, whn has been the guest of her
slstir, Mrs. Thompson, or hoiilli Washington, left
for her homo In Maryland on T uesday list.

Miss Mlnnlo Mct.iuglilln,of Chicago, Is 111 the city,
stopping nt the Congressional Hotel.

Miss (laics, of West New ton. Mass, Is visiting
Mrs. llurutlo King for a tew weiks.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen, nf Lowell, Mass, aro visiting
tiieir sun, uuu cirint's n milieu, lor ll lew inyB.

Mrs. I. 1). Fir. vvlfo uf the member from Mnssa- -
cliuselts.rctiirned yestcrdiy from a visit to Dcdhum,
uriiigiug ucr u uigiiicr wiiu uer.

Mr. Julin Daves has returned from n recent visit
lo tils home In North Carolina. Mrs llajcs will re-
main ut Petersburg, a , for u weeks longer.

Prorcssor Homyn Hitchcock, of tho National Mu-
seum, lias accepted a lucrative position as Instructor
In LngllBh litirituro in tho University nt Osaka,
Japan. Mr. ami Mrs llltclicuck will Icavo some time
lu May for their Oriental home.

Miss Paul and Miss Kttlo an Hook, wltn Mrs. Is
stone, have returned from Old Point Comfort,. Va,

Co unci nud Mrs. William F. Morso Invited a
number nf friends tn '.'21 T hint Btrcet Friday evening
tn meet Mr. and Mrs. Kdinuu I Kitssell, formerly of
Uoslon, who nro making u short visit to this city.
The reception was n very plcasint one, and was

by tho slnglug nf Miss Lva Mills and shnrt
extempore addresses by Mr. llusscllupoutlccoratlvc
art ami by Mrs. Uussell, whose strikingly artistic
dress nf a new shade uf yellow was greatly admired,
upon the methods of Delsarle, which sho exempli-
fied In n charming manner. Among Ihoso present
vvcroMnlor and Mrs Carson. Judge and Miss John bo
ston, Mr. Courtney Thorpe, ofttnMckc cemnany,
(who Is rumored lo be a nobleman Incog ) MIbscs
Swift, stevi ns, Sellly, Fisher, Nlnllno, .and Keys,
Mrs. Mills, Mrs. Dennis, Dr. lllcklllif, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Iiabbltt,theseulur class from Mrs borncrs's
lustuuic, iiuuuiiiers.

As this Journal has already announced, tho new
Country Club has leised tiro Georgetown College
Mlla, uu the Tcnuallyluw n road, with iho privilege
of purchase. Tlio object Is to havo place where
gentlemen nuttlrlviugwlth their wives nud daugh-
ters can stup and havo refreshments. The need of
somelhliig uf the kind has lung been felt. T ho new
club Is now fully organized, aud Its membership,
which has been limited tiy tlio constitution tn ilfly,

p

Is fast tiring up. T he uillcera nro as rollows : Presi-
dent, Hon. William C. Kmllcott; Secretary and
Irtisurer, Professor J. Uussell Suley; Hoard of
llovcrnnrs, (an. Fdw ird 1'. lleale, Mr. Woodbury
ltlili,Cul. Schuyler Crosby, Judgo John Davis, MaJ.
1. II. Ferguson, Mr. I ttiilen knit, Mr. David King,
Sir. Aulltli Palmer. Iho members thus far elected
arc Henry Adiins, N. r. Anderson, Col. Jeromo
Itouapirtc, Nellsou Hrown, Senator M. ('. Ilutlcr,
senator J. D.Catntruii, benatur Lugcno Halo, (lcn
John (1. Pnrke, Ucurgo M. Hobeson, U. Fruncls
Itlggs, Hon. W. C. Whitney, deorgo F. Atqileby,
btuutur It. L. (libsou, (lcn. P. ll.Slicrlilin, Hon.
William L. Scutt, Hubert (larrett, Thonns Hyde,
(Itnrgo Payson, the Kusstiii Minister, the bwrdlsh
Minister, ino iicrmin Minisier, ami Mr. ismvolsky.
sen ilnrs Allison, Sliuforil, and Sinoncr, 'ccrctary
Hav ant. Assistant secrctury talrchlld. Pern Hel- -

fiiiont, nnduthcrsnre utnong the persons tu be bal-
lon d fur nl the next meeting.

The ladles who arc to manigo tho cntcrtalmucul
at the residence uf Mrs. A. V. Kcywurlh, un lllioile
Island avenue, nro Mrs. Keyworth, Mrs. Scnilor
Vance, Mrs. McCue, Mrs. lien. Newton, Mrs. den.
(Irecne, Mrs. (lcn. Paul, Mrs. Unyck, Mrs. (ien.
(Irahuiii, Mrs. Alexamlcr PurtcrMorse, Miss Aylmcr,
Mrs. U-- Knoll, Miss Ad, Ilo litacli, Mrs. H. K.

ami Miss Pittersnu. 'Iho opera now under
rehearsal Is emitted "A New icar b ueecpllon,"and
Is by Mr. Hubbard Smith, uf this city. The scores
ami libretto Is slid to bo excellent, Tho young
ladles whn will take part nro Miss Anna W llson. Miss
Mary Wilson, Miss Anna hey. Miss P.ugllsh, ami
Mrs, bhellabargcr. '1 lie pro. ceils of the affair arc
to bo devoted to the bencllt of St. Joseph's orphan
Asylum, nnd Iho titkets fur siiuo will ho limited,
litis entertainment was to have been given April
il, but It has been postponed until somo cv enliig In
May.

Mrs. it. J. C. Wulker, vv hose clegint hospitality Is
bii well remembered hero, Is nt Portress Monroe.
Sho gave u quotation tea ut Iho hotel thero on Wed-
nesday afternoon. Among Ihoso present wcro Mrs.
Lnraunt, Mrs. Dikes, Mrs. (lonlon, Mrs. stone.
Miss McCeney, Miss Warllcld, and Miss Paul, of
Washington; MIssAdlcr, Miss llragg, daughter of
Congressman Uragg, aud ill tho wives of tlio officers
at tho Post.

Mrs. (lcn. Iigau has returned from Chicago,
where she has been visiting for several days.

Mrs. Hrown, daughter of Congressman Hrnw n, of
llradford, Pa , who has been visiting In Washington,
returns to Pennsylvania T msday,

Tho Misses Weber, of Huff ilo, N. Y., daughters
nf Congressman Wchir, arrived In Washington

rlday, and expect to remain for scv era! weeks.
Miss Helen Taylor, nf Philadelphia, was doing

Waslilngtnu list week, having stopped en rnuto
homo from 1 lorlda to visit Miss Augusta Suther-
land.

Ilcut. Itlchard llusli.nt the Navy, who Is enjoy-
ing a leave uf absence with Mrs. Itush, Is visiting
Mrs Cummaudcr Schoulcr. Mrs Hush's sister, in
Iho Naval .Via Icmy.

Miss May 'larr, Bister uf Mrs Senator Henna,
of Wist i Irglnla, urn! Miss klily siosson, of this
city, leave ou Monday for Cllicliinatl, Ohln, where
they go tu act aa bridesmaids at llio wedding uf their
former schoolmate, Miss Margo Ducr llinry, to Mr,
William Calvert Ijiwboii. They will prubably re-

turn to their homes lute next wick.
llelicirsala are going un briskly at Alhaugti's for the

ainiteui performance, May 7, of Hubert's ionic, ly
"Fngaged," su many nights the rage at tho Madison
Squaru Theatre, New i or k.tnii never befuro given
here. ThoreudlllnupruinUesln havo prufesslonal
exii'lleiiio, an I this and tho noble iuiisu should
eruivtlihu house.

'llio tniislialo given Friday cveuiug by Mr. and
Mrs. w llliaiu li, catiell was uuu uf the most

Berks held at tho Huward Institute
during the past season. Thoiuusio was of n high
order, Including exqulslio pcrforiuantcs by the ills,
tlugiilshid ruusleliiis, Mrs. dloilznerund Mr, I cuts;
u be lullful comet Bolt, by .Mr.Siullh, of tlio Marluo
Hand ;t harming aougs by Miss (lunde, ditighttruf
the built Iter (leneral, uud Miss Slossuu, nud one ur
I wo pit, ca admirably performed on Iho plum by
Miss Muiiilobliuoiids Mr. T widlalo read scvtrul
Hue selections iu his usual hippy manner. Among
llio guests were Mrs. Hrown, vvlfs uf l.' l.ov.
Drown, of 'Iciiiitssee, uud Mrs. McMlllen; Mrs. sen.
ator Pugli and Mrs. Cochrane, den, au I Mrs Slevin-s,n- ,

Mr. sul Mrs, Sow, Ien, of Pa: Cul. aud Mrs
WUsou.Mr.uiil Mrs. J, li.Tutktr, Mrs. Fills, uf
Ixtulslaiia.aiidlirrchiriuuigilaughleri Mrs. Hallutk,
Mrs. Cundlt smith, Cul. Herbert, uf Alnhimi;srn-iitor-clec.linli- l,

uf Mrglmi: Mr. (Illilllnii, Mr. aul
Mrs.' Money, tho .M lasts Cuiiiilughaiu, Mr. and
Mrs. Pliiti.ktll,;Mrs. Darling, aud many oilier UU.
llnguUhed ptn,ous, best lis n ihariiilug bevy of
beautiful uiuldtus uu I some fevv favored young
geutliincu.

Salt anil Horn lu .eia,la.
(sail hruiiclstti Hulliliu, March Uu.)

If tliesalt fornialluus of Ntvadi wero In nllrtud
itiiomuiiliatlou thiro would bono uiuikei tu tills
tuuiiiry (or Hie foit Ifii ankle lu I liiru'u county,
uiitliolflu Mrgln, thero Is u dtposltuf pure rock
silt, which Is eKistd for iiiinglh uftwu milts, a
width ufa halt mile, aud Is uf uiikuuivu depth, lu
platisiaiiyuusarucut thruugli It tu u diplhufui
feci. It 1j of uiitleut ftirmalloii, I dug cuvcrcdlti
sumo plates by luisaltluruck aud vok.iulc lufa. I lie
tlcKMli has bteu trat c, uu ilio.utfau, for a dl.lauiu
nf liliioiullis It Is B soli I that It tuii.l be Planted
like lot k, and su pure aul truu.pirtiil Hut print
tuu be read through blinks of It u font thick. At
hand Sprlugs, lu ( liurcUitl County, lluro Is u divoslt
uf rucks PtU feet In tlvt Hi, frto fruiuiiiiyi initio
ul fuielkiiaubstuute, whlili uu bo il irilttl a. llio
i ate uf live tuns i day lu the null. The ureal Hum
bull salt Held I mini it 1 units tuugby li wide. W lull
lIioBuiiitnir lu lis havecvaimraltdHicsu faiowsiir
salitutliedtptli of several luches may bu .crap,
iip,iiudiiudtriieiitlilstrutuiti ofpuru :uek
imkiuwndiptli. Snd i, borav, aul utUtr valuiWI
mini nl. ulso exist in huge quautltlcs mar llii'io
lucalllles, uu I briueli railroads will stsiiiirur later
uiiug uiviii uuu iiutkti. a u'usi leruuiu busuiids
Hi gathcrlug tnjrax Is ulrea ly i.tuUUhcd uu the Hue
ul the Carson uud Colorado Kallroud. If Novate
w 111 cut daw u her vvuikltig exponses aud develop
hi r natural tisources she vv 111 be ubov o the net canity
uf seeking land grants fitmilnr ueiglibuis or from

J iiieuemtaioovirumvat
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VISIT 01' THE "NOUUY SEVENTH."

Tnnilj.Hftli Anniversary or llielr Arrival In In
IMil A Warm Hrtrptlon Axurnl.

Tho New vork Seventh Kcglmcnt la ttno hero
evening, and Iho preparations for Ita com-

fort himand entertainment aro complclc. The n

light Infantry, Cot. William (I. Moore, la nf
Juslly Iho pride of tho Capital. Plenty of money

the entertainment of its guests lias born raised
through the tireless energy of Mr, John .1. Holllster,

chairman of Iho nninco committee. Tho visit-
ors will be ret clved at Iho HiltlmnrA nnl pntomac tho

it Ion at H'll Monday night by tho Washington tolho
light Infantry and tho Clllrena' Committee. From gross,

point they will bo escnrlcd to the armory nf based
hnsts, nl rlfteenlh and It streets, under a I

display nr fireworks. Tho Weather Bureau merit
been Interested In tho matter, nnd n cloudy

night wllh n bright dir to follnw has been guaran-
teed.

be
At tho armory Hon. William II. Webb, presi-

dent nf tho Hoard nf District Commissioners, will ogc.
weicomo llio visitors In n few choice words,
after which tho various cnmpanlea of the
lilslorltal regiment will march to their respecllvo has
quarters. Wlllard's Hotel will lie tho tho

nf Col. 1 mmons Clark an I his slalT, tn
threo companies of tho troops will bo housed wo

there. The ictibitt will slow nway three companies, t
Itlggs two of iho largest companies, nnd the Ar-

lington tvvn companies. Motidiy night the men will two
boexpeelcdtogntobcil early for rest aflcr their

and nn n preparation of what Is to follow.
oirruesiny,tho20ili,nt'J"!0oclock, the President

the Untied states will recclvo the nnicers of the
regiment In tho Last Parlor of the While House.

tnrentsm will be spent In viewing Ihnvirlniij tho
cxcttitlve departments, for which special facilities

lie extended. In the nltcrnnon, between 1 and
n clock, tho Seventh will parado through tho prin-

cipal
has

streets nnd avenues nud bo rovlcwcd by Presi-
dent Cleveland. As a special compliment the for
President has had a reviewing aland creeled In
front of llio W hlto Houso grounds on Pennsylvania
avenue, tnnv old tho circuitous tramp through the
lawn usually rendered net essary. 1 his Is a mark of
favor not shown slnco President llnchanan received His
Ihesnmercglment in Imvo. Not to bo ontdone by

President 111 courtesy Col. Moore has decided
the seventh shall march without escort Bavo a

member uf his stair, merely tn net nn guide, In order
nil tlio honor and tho applause shall belong to

"1 ho Scv cnth can tako caro of itself anywhere,"
tlio gallant Colonel. "It Is a host In itself, and
wlno needs no bush." Open house at tho ar-

mory uf the W ishlugton I Ight Infaniry Is the order
l lies lay night. T no Hospitality nt tne imantry
lie frnnk nnd generous. Early the next morn
tho seventh will be provided Willi convoyanco to been
wharf, where, al !) o cluck, n special boat will

avo for Mount ernnn. An hour will tie spent at list
no nomonnii loiniior ino miner or ms country,

after which tho steamer will return to tho city. A
luncheon will be saved en route, on their return the

the, afternoon the light Infantry will escort tho on
seventh to tho Pennsylvania statlsn, whero they
will tike nspci 111 train for home, making a brief
slop atlliltlmore, where they will bo received and
entertained by Hie llflli Maryland nnd reviewed

uic uov crnor unu city oiucers.

INVESTIGATING THE STRIKE.

Proaranimc or the Houso VperUI Committee.
Ml the members of the Select Coinmlttco on Labor

Troubles, except Mr. Stewart, of Vermont, who Ison
leave of absence, were present at yesterday after ago
noon's meeting. After n short discussion of tho best
mcaiiB of pursuing the Inquiry, tho coinmlttco re-

solved to stthpani Messrs. Oould, Hopkins,
and McDowell. The committee ts anxious lo

secure all the currespondenee passing betw ecn these
gentlemen In relation to tho Western strikes, and and
will biglnltslnvestlgittou hero Tuesday with the
examination of Messrs. Powderly and McDowell,
who will be followed Wednesday and Thursday by to
Mr. Jay rtould and Mr. A. L. Hopkins. On Sunday
next the cninmlltco will start for St. Louis, and after
taking Buch testimony nt that point ns may deemed
material, It Is probable that tho members will divide
Into tvvn sulMTommltlccs. ono proceeding to Atchi
son, Kan, nnd the other to Fort Worth, Texas, to
collect Information relative to the strike at those
plat cs and along tnc lines of route. The committee

dlsiKiscd tn report at an early day, but la deter-
mined to unko the Investigation thorough and Im-

partial.

COMlltLV, lLSTFIttlti. an
The senate was not In session.
'1 lie House alter tlio morning hour considered In

Committee of the Whole, nml then pissed sundry
bills reported from the Committee uu Public Ktilld-lug- s.

Involving small amounts; also a bill relating to
construction of public buildings. It provides that
the estimates for public buildings shall In-

clude the estimate for tho approaches to
such buildings, nnl that the United states shall not

responsible for or chargcablo with any expense
attending tho paving or repavlng any streets adja-
cent lu any public building outside of Iho District nf
Columbia. Also a bill to regulate tho use of llio
grounds uf tho W astilngton National Monument.

The House at I o'clock adjourned. nf

SUNDAY IN WASHINGTON.

How Hie Hay Is Observed by Official tntl latlilou-abl- e

Society.
I cttcr lu the St. Louis

The observance of HioSabbith differs greatly In
the upper circle, sonic august families observing It
InthustrJctcBt blue-la- Connecticut way. In nee

ilutlnl home In the nnrthw est end of the city a Sun-
day evening taller drops Into a family lllblo class,
with the head nf llic f iiully re idlng and explaining
the text In a running dtscuurso. secretary Frcllng-liuysc- u

used lulnstst upon the strictest observanco muf tho S ibb ith in hH family, und no Sunday callers
were ever received until trie time when he came
back as n member of Arthur's cabinet nnd had tu
seo all lits Presbyterian rules fur tho sabbath
ruthlessly broken Into by his clilcr. Secre-
tary Frcllughii)scn ulwuys asked n blessing
at his table and never omitted 11 In Ino faco toof tho most formal und lurgest dinner parties,
lurelgus. whu were new tn the custom, used to
put themselves In disgrace by not heeding or ap in
preciating iiiu sitciii pausu ui mo cuiupauy uuer
tlicy were seilcd and the custnm was most produc-
tive of embarrassment. The diplomats, being nearly
all Komanlsts. obserio the Sabbath after their own

union, going dutifully tn masses In the morning
ami killing time for tho rest of tho lung day by
promenades, calls, dinners, aud gatherings at ono
houso or another iu tlio evening. A few of the
ultra swell society women havo Sunday as llielr re
ception day, clalinlug that nil tho other afternoons
nrouccupicu annual mere is no place iu go on
Sunday afternoons. Somo very giy uud select
comp inies ure drawn together In this way, ami, on
account of tho day, tho gatherings have an nlr of
Informality tuthcinlhat makes them Iho more

to the participants. In some cases distinct
cants of Invitation have been sent out for regular
tcis lu honor of somo artist or literary linn, but
that happens seldom. '1 ho promenade out tho east
side of Connecticut avenuu utter vesper service has
not fallen oir lu numbers, but is a little out of fashion
now. "Our best people," as they tenn themselves,
who tlrst mado that highway popular for Sunday
nficruoun constitution ns havo withdrawn to an ex-
tent, now that "tlio other people" have taken to
patronizing It In order lo bco and be with thoinuf
(on. "1 ho nice people" ilo not walk on this avenue
Sunday afternoons, unless It la necessary In going
from some ono point to another, and then they slip
quietly by ou iho deserted pavements of the west
side. '1 ho men, of course, ure freo to wander up
and down and luspeet tlio crowds of the unsophisti-
cated and tho commonplace, hut the women never.
Among the reasons given as convlinlng ones for the
latter declaring it bad form for them to walk, there,
wns Hi it n certain swell used continually tu meet
hcrinald; uuotner met her milliner, and a third the
t itcrcr s bun! man, and ho actually bowed to her,
1 uiit y that !

"BEN-HUR.- "

r. Wsllire Describes How the Hook Was Written.
During the past holiday seisuu MIssFllzibeth P.

II. little, of J imcsvlllc. Wis., says tho Jameavllle
Citzrtli; sent her fithcr, s In Malue, atopy
of "lleii-llur,- " which ho read wllh the same deep
Interest that uiitiy Ihousiuds uf uthcrs have done.
Ilo Is elghty-tw- u years uld, but wrotou most grace-
ful tribute to tint re markahlo book and lis author,
which Miss Lllllo scut to dcu. la; w Wallace. Mrs.
Wallace in knowledgcd the receipt uf that letter.und
aa tho nolo toulilus somo Important facta which
will Interest all friends uf "Hen Hur," and reading
people generally, Iho edltnr uf tho ,itette imule uu
t arm t rtqucs! for lis publication lu these columns,
whlclivvasgr ititcd:

Ou whmuisv II 1, 1M., March HI, Isst,
MY until Mh-- s Iiitik; Your Idler, with luclos.

urea, has Just bttti rutlvid, and I hasten tu say for
myself and huibaud that such a testimonial from
one of your evident literary tasto la the best reward
nr iiioauiuor oi "iten-iiur.- " Aiuiosi every man
brings friendly inessugt s frum hands we may never
touch, and It Is a deep pleasure tu know tho venture
sent out vvlth luueh misgiving h is such assurul

Tho work ueeuplid ull uf Hen. Wallaces
"writing time" for seven years. Aftir the vanishing
of the Christ child, In glvo details of battle, love
making, suelil llfe,adviuture,uul over all to tlo.it
tho banner uf the truss, and keep tho llabo uf Itilh.
It hem lu tho mlud nf tho reader asiho ventral fig-

ure, wus a dlitlciilt study. Only ouo who has tried
i in understand llio extent of rending and fervid
liuagliilugruiiiretl. Uelkle s"!lfo of Christ wits the
referent e book, after tho lllblc, lu the writing of
"Htii'llur." Lighly thuusiii I copies have been
sold, uud still the while tumels are eumlng. It has
bteu translated lutu (Jiriuau and lurkish. The
portrait lu fill isVs Hit Lf((MurchO) Is good.

I th ink you fur your Intinst, so well expressed,
nn, I lor your fattier s utter, will, li l return, ufter
taking u copy, t ry cordially v uurs,

Sumi:. Wailui.
I or,l llusull slid the tuillrotls,

I Prom a W ashlngton Letter.)
Ills linlslilii, the yuuiig laird Itiisstll, who has

dazzled the shreds uf I inten society that eau be
found bow and thin, his guue ou his Journey, ufttr
dealing u mortal blow atseiretary F.ndkutt. His
Iainlshlps title was only tn iled lu 11, uud hols
lliu second uf tho n ime. T he I uilkolts datu b ick tu
Noah, uud the inimiiuii .tor), asyuu ull kuuvv. Is
that away down ul tills t ml of Hut I u lit nil family
riourd isttielitilostarnud fnut note saying: "the

daius family lag iu tu bo heard uf about tms time."
11 lluruurourlstmrats lu thocuuutry Hie Fudloults
iro the outs, uu the modern repn sentutlv o uf tin m
Is most pruu lly sure uf tt. It was liinl Hiuaells
misfortune not tuhavulieirduf the udltutls.and
mull Biiiio uuu sain qiiitui, "i vvuuiiu iiuruuiite
you lo Mr 1 n Pt'iilt, his Ixirdshlp said .au, no,
beg liardoii, but really, yuu In iw, I've met mure
p, tiploiiuw Hun 1 tan reiiieuiber." u.toiiLliid
vuluuuer was lttt briuthliss at that, and tho iiitru- -
tluttluii never look place'.

II H llllll IU MIUItMIlt PI
Pull viol iiiu, pnl 11 lieu Lnuls Wugiur,

wlto was lust 'lliur.diy tt ink rent by lluv. I'UIUou
tlioutlltouf lilsncclui uud hxuiiilutruf Iho Suklltrs'
Orphan1 bi honls, vacated by the rtliloval ut llev. J.W.si)vrs, forwarded nu atieptautu with
thu iiudciidituilii g thai his strvtics ahull bo riudercd
without salary, mil that tho pay uf tlio Intptilor
hall bu un i rid lutu tlio btalo lliamrv. llu a,..

icpt. tiiMiu.o ftels U his puuuo tiidusu,v?u iViibut us ai h iu
u,,nuo,e-uu-

iiini
bitter l'"Jali .., iuT,'fj

roiiii.i lo
" "7

II1F Mils Htilll MAIM'
AiiUMA,Mt,Apill ti, I no ull ul tho llcpubll-u-

state l tuuiuiltto fur n S'ato cuuieutluu tu be,
held Ui'duimlay, Juno n, ut Levvlstou, Una beta
ItstieiL 'I he i all Is signed by Jw Mauley.

Ur. .mil VlH .lim.,-1- 1 ,11 .1,,.. no., .,..,, ,,
hiivoiclt fur liar Harbor, uv.uuipuilod b Wllltauiw,ite, pin ps

MKS. THOMPSON'S CASK.

trong Hrnnnflslory Itrsnlnllon by

oMIftaarrat.
LnttsTitir, Ky, April IT over tlvo Ihmtsan 1

Indignant representative Drmocrils In inissmeel-In- g

at Iho Misonto Tcmplo It, night dcnnnntrillhn
reappointment nf Mrs Virginia Ihnmpswt aspo.
master nf Isinlsvlltn an! condemned tho action of
Copgressin in Willis In forcing nu luilsvtlle a

pnstmistir As tinny tnnro could not get
In tho building and pit ked the streets nn the nntstdr.
T ho meeting was pr, sided nvtr by Mayor l.eed, ami
was nery and exciting, speeches condemnatory In
Iho strongest liugmgn wero madoliy Messrs, I title.
Inn, Cnnk, I rank llagiin, (leorgo W cllc, and mhers.
ThnmisSherley attempted ndcfctisoof Willis, bnt
ho left the houso nt tho uninlmous request of alt
present. Tho fnl'owliig rt solutions wcro adopted
without a dissenting vntco

Whereas, by tho appointment nf a Itcpuhllcnn
pustmastcr for Imlsvllto against the nlmnst iinant-mn-

opposition nt tho Democrats of tho district, tt
tho exclusion of n number nf capihlo and trim
Democrats who anughltho pnsltlnn,a damaging blow
has been given In tho pirly In tho Filth congres-
sional District ntul tn tho state of Kentucky, Ihcro-fur- o

tio it
lirtotrrtl hit trip vmmTVictrif 'if lljih Cnnnrea

sternal WttiHl In rW5 mutiny nscTiiM, d. That
liepresentstlvo A Hurt W lllls by his official conduct

nrtlvclyoppnslngthecialmsnf Democrats to po-

sition under n Dcinncratlc ndmlnlstrntlnn has for-
feited his right tn tio classed as tho true representa-
tive of those whose suffrages havo so often honored

with ortlclil position
Hrivlml, That ibis action Ignoring the Just clalmm
hnnorable, Just, and trtio DcmtK,rnts tu appoint-

ment tn the toislntnce, and his championship nf iv
llepnhllcan for thit nillce, deserves and now

the severest censure nf tho parly In

Itifitiml, That hlacnnrsolnthocnttro enntest of
rant unices liisbccnitlclatorlil,dcvnlil nf defen'o

wishes nt thnse whu givo him a sell In Cnn
and to Iho expressed will nf tho President, and
upon purely personal nnd selfish grounds,

without a stnglo feature connected therewith tt,
tho approval nf tho Democratic parly nr of any

person who desires tint tho Important nftlcoshill
administered In nccnnlint o with business princi-

ples nn I in keeping with tho spirit of nn ndvanccil

llKolnil, That we denounce In tho most unmeas-
ured terms hi conduct In this contest, in which ho

nvcrrlllen tlio desires nt his friends, Ignored
demands nf his party, and given aid and inmfnrt

the enemies of tho Dcmocritloflovcrnmcnt; nnd
do hereby declaro tint wo will, when next cilleil

the polls, cmphaslro llio dccliratlonorn Just In-

dignation by casting our ballots tor n mm who Is
to tho principles ho professes.

hrmln if, Thit we regret that the Prel lent of Iho
United states felt called upon tn yield his own

demand of a Congressman who mis-
represents his constituents ant puis personal con-
st lcrallons nbovo his duty lo Ids pstty. Itnvtnsr

right to expect belter things tnmi tint lngti
source, wo express nnd earnestly liopo lint tho
President may reconsider the iinfortnnito step ho

been persuaded to tike and yet give In liuls-vlll- o

whit sho dcslrcs- -a Democrat truo and tried
postmaster.

II, on tf, T hat tn United States "cnitnr Joseph C.
Hlickimrn wo send n wirm Kentucky Democratic
greeting, thanking him for his earnest efforts in our
iietnlf when our representative turned ngilnst us.

manly efforts will not bo forgotten by iho
Democracy of tho l'lfllti ongresslunal Dis-

trict, whu ncv er forget a friend nor ccaso to hold la
detestation a secret enemy.

iff sufmf, T hat Iho secretary of tills convention Is
Instructed tn send an engrossed copy of theso rcsnln-tln-

to tho President, tu Senator lllnckburn, and la
Congressman W nils.

AXOTIH'U UMOKTIIUTB Al'l'OIITJII-NT-.

Ltmi! Hock, AttK., April IT. News has Just
received of tho arrest of lohn W. tones,

formerly editor of tho Ncwnnrt (Ark.) Aeir,:
for scvtrnl months absent In Idaho as In-

dian School Commissioner, by appointment of Presi-
dent Cleveland. Ilo was secretary for Arkansas of

American Legion of Honor, nud was arrested
n requisition on llovernor Hughes, charged with

embezzling several thousand dollars of tho endow-
ment fund. Jones came lo Arknns is from Irglnla,
several years ngu. nml was n member of tho last
Legislature from Jackson County.

THE SOUTHWESTERN STRIKE.

Sentences by Judge I'srtlee ilequlslllons for the
Shooting Deputies.

ST. Lou. Mo., April IT. McOary, Hurdotf, nntt
Chase, the threo strikers who wero tried a few days

tor Interfering with tho Missouri Paclflo Itatl-ro-

and obstructing trains nud acquitted, were
Indicted y for the same ofrcusc. Martin Irons,
Ceughlin, and (.corgu Jickaon, for whose nrrcst
bench warrants wero Issued vestenliy, voluntarily
appeared before the criminal court this morning;

gavo ball In f too eic.i.
CBicAtio, In., April 17. Tho

bprlngflcld, III , special savs: "dovernor Oglesby
day Issued n requisition on the dovernor of Mis-

souri for tho delivery of btcwart Martin, Samuel
tones, John 1". Williams, dcorgo Uurnclt, W. !'
Laird, Charles Hcul7lcr, or Klnsler, W llllam I n,

and T. (I. Hewlett, the deputy sheriffs who
lire, I Into tho mot, lu East St. Louis.

(Ut v I stov. April 17. A special to Hie Vic-- from
Dallas savs: United Mates Judce Pirdec lu the
contempt cases yesterday passed sentenco on the
iouowing persons wno nan been arrested roroiicnsest
against the Texas and Pact lie Hallway Company In
the hands of n receiver of tho court: Charles Wil-
son, displacing n Bwltch for the purpose of deratltng:

engine nt Dcntem on March 27, tlvo months In tho
county Jilt; C. Itlshop, for taking possession of a
switch nt Forth Worth on April 'i, remanded to,
mvult sentence; Itobcrt Irwin and Willi itu Ander-
son, for tho same olTense, discharged; samnel
Ucrry, Intimidating laborers, discharged on his own
recognlranco; P. P. Lane, taking possession of n,
switch and preventing Its use, admitted to ball la
Hie sum of il,ooo; ltlchard Cordon, striking a switch,
engine vvltli astono at night, three months In Jail;
Charles II irlovvr, Intimidating laborers by striking a
negro on tho head, remanded fur sentence; Jamcsi
Newgate, Intimidating laborers In Palo Pluto
County, ciso continued to tho next term of tho
court; 'I Imolhy lHgglns, found gifllty un Thursday

Intlml latlng by using abusive language, held for
sentence.

DAirAsT'Kws April 17. Judgo Pardee In sen-
tencing the strkcrs who had committed excesses

that llio present strike Is "Imply forthorecog-nlllou-

tlio Knights of Labor and not forthe re-

dress of grievances. Ho strongly dtnoiinccd the
Knights, aud said that the next senteiiics would bo
moro severe than those he had Just pronounced.

"I10U0T1TM1-- ' (IKTS A hFT-llll-

CnlCAi.ii, April 17. Tho boycott begun against
Lothhnlz, tlio North Side butcher, promises from
present Imllcitluns In result tu thobcnetltof the,
boycotted man In much tho sima manner that

irked the outcome of tlio strikers' crusade against
Mrs. drey, tlio New vurk baker. Lnthhok s shop
was tilled witli customers this morning, and tho
busy butcher declared Hi it any number uf new pa-
trons hid couiotu hlmslnco the liovcott. "Ho ac-
tually have all we tan do tu ml orders," sal lie,
"and It llio boycott contlnuis I think wo shall havo

rent more commodious quarters."
Nrvv ioiik, April 17. (leorgo Ostmp was
tho police cuurt lined for scattering boycotting

circulars befurc tho tailor shop uf C. s tiiford, Nu. lu
st Twenty-thir- street. Two women who for-

merly worked In the Chelsea jute mills wcro sen-
tenced tu Hlackwcll s Island fur .ibuslv o liuguigo to
girls now at work, nml In vv huso faces they spat as)
the girls went to work.

i m

TllltFATFMI) STIllkK OF SVriTCTUIVx.
Ciilc'vtiO. Ii i.. April 17. All nnpcarauccs arc that

trouble will shortly occur on thu Lake shoroaml
Michigan Southern Hallway. Tho switchmen nro
dlssattstleil at not having received .1 reply tu their
request that they bo paid for "dead" runs and that
cert tin non union men bo dismissed. Theotllelitsi
speak as thuugh they would not give In, and In that
ciso nothing can avert a etrlko of serious propor-
tions. It was asserted this afleruooti that tho com-
pany would refuse to comply with the demands)
made by Uio union men, and would advcrtlso for
fifty men, tho Intention being tu discharge ul! thu
union men and Bupply their places vvltli others.

1IACIMI l CILIHJUMl.
Sav FiuftCiMO, April IT. Tho fourth an I list day

of the Hlootl Horso Assocl itlon races was f ivorcd by
tine weather aud u largo attendance. Tho truck
was heavy.

First race Uxtriricc, for all ages; ono and
miles. Nellsou won, Moonlight sccunil,

und Utla third. Time, 1 .oiu.
bccontl rice Fqulka stakes, fur two year-old-

one-ha- mile. AH wero scratched cxttpt lllggins.
Lntrles: dlcinloru, Fzza, and tlraclosa. They wero
sent oil to test llielr qualities. (Ileudora finished
nrst, Fzza second, aud (Iraelosa last. Time, fi
secouds.

'third race Htsaci stakes, for
fillies; I1, miles, Pattl and.Moonlight win, scratched.
Fdclwelss vruu, diienu second, aud Kstrtll i HUM.
Time,.' l.

1 ourtn race Tho Paeltlu stakes, for all ages; two
miles. Hidalgo won by a dozen lengths, Noluntu
sound, and 1'attl third. Time, J '15.

Httli race consilatlon purso; une tulle. Ion Jon
came lu tlrst, with Lcdaseeund. Time, l:ii.

INTHIKS (UU i 111(1 ItAlF.
ST' Lotus, .Mn , April 17. 'Iho fulluwlng entries

for the flu,neHi Pcllpso stakes, tu be run for at tho
June meeting of the St, I .ouls Fair Assoclallon.luvo
so far been received, and others will arrive from
llaldwln next week: lly I'd. Corrlgan, lrcelaud.
Modesty, IlHnrus, and Irish Pit; by 11,
C. Pate, tiliior. (lay, Pale, an I Mono-
gram; by llwjer llros., Miss Woodford and
Puutlsc: by 11 J. llaldwln, Lucky II.; byCussldy.c
I'o , Mckmau; by J, D. Pulton, email; bv b. H,
llruwn, Truubadour: by P. J. Cariuody, W. It.
Woodward; by II. J, lucaa, Philip b.; by W, II,
To,ltiuiiter,John A.

TIIK tUllTinT-DlNO- I SUtMllL.
Mspiin, April 17. 'I he v erdlet uf not guilty In llio

llartklt murder case wus upplaudcd by the spcet
T he delcnse presculetl twuarguineutawhkli

seem to luvc oneruied iiihjii tlio Jury with Irresisti-
ble strength lu favor uf Mrs. Hirtlcit. The tlrst was
based ou the undisputed f let Hut Mrs. llartlett re-
tained the cliolorotorin buttle fur .1 lung Hum after
her hti.baud s dtalh. It vv as argiltd that tills could
uot havo beetisu If Mrs. llartlett hat i luilnl.icred
Hie fat il drug, and It was contended tint thu pris-
oner, If she hid killed her liiislun I, would havo
takeu every pains tu remove Iho ev Idem out her
t rime, as uiurdcrtisluiarlably deatrujed, wherever
It was pnsslhle for Hum to ili.u, tho Implement.--
they usul in t iitse tie nil. IU sides this. It w is shown
that Mrs. II irilttl waa very auxluusiu liave.i ui

mado uu tho remains lu unltrtu uncertain
exaetly thotaiisonf tleath, and that alio aulliorled
the cxpetidlturuuf any iimuuiit uf luoiiey tu seeitru
the best intilltul talent tu in iku the autopsy fur thopurpose uf putting lliu ta.o btyuii I doubt. Prom
this It wus Inferred that lur liioifvo was tu tstabllsii
hir luiiuceiiie ubuve all cavil. When Huso facts
were impressed iiiwulhu Jury they wiru subjected
tuthelunutucuuf doubt, aul Ihcy givothabeutlll
uf that doubt to tlio prisoner, us Instructed by tho
cuurt to du.

WALL sntiir tl.Sllltim,
New oiik,ApriU7. To-il- s stink market has

bet ii v ery dull, with pilct a Htmly held, and vvllliuut
auv uihir fviluro nf importune. Lien ruuuitraders were dialiii Until lu trade, and the total sales
were limited tu l'JI.l-V- i .halts, a durcasu frum us.
Unlay of 100,000 stiadts. Iho moot actlvu slocks
wero lako bhorc, laiekuw iniia, St. Puul.and We.t.
rru t nlon; but In notasoilid tlio total transactions
amount to na urn has ao.oog shares, an I, Willi Ihti
evuptlon ul the four slo, ks iiieutluui.il, thoy tillujlteaililu.mw sliares. Opening prltts wcrugtu
erully Unu, ultlioui.il lJitkuivjiiua,i.ttrii L iUuii,
aul Uiituit Pai lliu were.I shade lower V ilriiituuuprevallvsl during the fonnunii and ihuhlghi.t pnua
wiro made about mi May. Hit, most decided weak-ue- .s

was ilev eloped lain In tlio day, which was
checked, liuwcvir, before a u'clut k, au I the marketclosctlsiiuily utilgutes whlcli aru lu ino.tia.estu 'i per cent, higher thau laat cvinlcg, thu txiep.
Uuus generally btlng tur the luwir prlcul fuliclts,
but ..lower T ho must det Ided g Una
were mado by Ilea Hug uud Put til, Mali, each .

Ull IM1KI III1SII (lUSls,
Uimkis, Amu u Mr (UlicralA

ritiutly msiiuater general, u 1 Irusetl u nutting at
Hritdfurtl lu d ly ..peaking uu Ml. HlaiUtuuo s humu
rule uud aul purthaae lulls. Mr. Miaw-I.t- 'i viu
saitl Unit the uiemuiris were not luteuucvt ui cilia
tlio . i parutlouol tlio union, but evtushuultl litis bj
the ruult of the aduptiuu uf the bills It would bu
prt fvrub c tu cut reiot,.

lord llaittugtuu lutlayhad atonfinuca with iiiu
W lilg traders nlullv e tu thu .laud tube taken un thu
IrUa pustluu proposed by Mr. Uladitouc Amuug
thuso prtstnl at I'm meeting wero llio Duke of
rtii,--

, , uu ttitiui uuu ttvurgu a, ciusetlvtl, UU4 t.
ii 1 1 rt v

Mr cm isiouc is at llawurdvu

'I


